AFFORDABLE PAVING & EXCAVATING, LLC
Affordable Paving & Excavating, LLC offers quality residential, commercial and industrial asphalt paving at
reasonable prices. They specialize in excavating, paving and repair, seal coating, line stripping and concrete. They
are ready to tackle any job large or small. From driveways to parking lots, you can trust whatever the job, it will be
done to the highest standards.
Seeing a need in the area for a mid-size quality paving contractor, father and son Bill and Tom Shumate formed
Affordable Paving in 2006. They recently expanded to include excavating and concrete work, making themselves
a one-stop shop for customers. The change is reflected in their new name, Affordable Paving & Excavating, LLC.
Although not all of the crew is blood related, they have all become a family over the years and work together as
a tight-knit unit. With over 50 years combined experience, local home owners and businesses have relied on them
to produce the very finest pavement. Everyone puts 110% of themselves into the business and each individual job.
The current state of the economy, along with oil prices, has affected the paving industry in many ways. As a
result, many companies will do whatever it takes to get your business, even if it means skimping on materials and
workmanship. Bill and Tom built their company
on the philosophy of keeping prices reasonable
while never sacrificing quality. Affordable Paving & Excavating,LLC always has and always will use only the
highest quality materials and provide craftsmanship that is beyond compare. To ease the financial burden of
home projects for customers, financing is available. Also, estimates are always free!
They are members of the BIA of Lancaster county, BBB and the Inter-County Contractors Association (ICCA).
Affordable Paving & Excavating, LLC is located at 201 Briar Hill Road, Lititz and serves Lancaster County
and surrounding areas. They are the fastest growing company of their type in the region! Call them at 717-6270364, Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. To learn more about Affordable Paving & Excavating LLC,
schedule a free estimate or to find useful tips and advice regarding paving, visit www.affordablepaving.net.

